
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
New Training:  
 
School Safety School Code and Back-to-School Briefing: The Pennsylvania Association of School 
Administrators will hold a briefing to provide additional information and clarity on some of the most time-
sensitive School Safety and “back-to-school” provisions of the 2022-2023 School Code Bill on Monday, 
August 15, 11:30 a.m.   
 
Additionally, we will review other timely information such as PA DoH updated guidance for school 
reopening, use of the Emergency Instructional Time Template, and other topics. The briefing will be 
recorded and posted for review at your convenience if you are not able to join us on Monday morning. 
 https://senatorlindseywilliams.com/senator-williamss-ask-gov-wolf-to-take-action-on-free-school-meals/ 
Please join Dr. Sherri Smith and Dr. Mark DiRocco for an overview of this important information. 
 
PASA will provide a link to this webinar to members on before the webinar.  
 
 
In Health, Safety, Equity & Learning News… 
 

The State Budget’s Impact on Student Mental Health and School Safety— Negative trends in youth 
anxiety, depression and other mental health challenges in recent years are troubling. With children 
spending much of their day at school, districts are uniquely positioned to identify issues and offer services 
that promote well-being and mental health. While the mission of public schools will always be focused on 
student academics and life skills, mental health challenges present a crippling impediment to student 
success. Therefore, in order to accomplish our core mission, public schools find that we must focus on 
the student as a whole in hopes that our children will thrive and not just survive their educational 
experience. Read the rest of the story: “The State Budget’s Impact on Student Mental Health and 
School Safety” (from WFMZ, 8/3/22) 
 
 
In State News… 
 
Wolf Touts Education Spending Increase, Discusses Accountability for Historic Investment— 
Tuesday, Governor Tom Wolf said he remains committed to improving Pennsylvania’s education system 
during his final months in office. Wolf visited with students and faculty at the Marshall Math Science 
Academy in Harrisburg to speak about how this year’s budget increase for education will pay off. Read 
the rest of the story: “Wolf Touts Education Spending Increase, Discusses Accountability for 
Historic Investment” (from Erie News, 7/25/22) 
 
Senator Lindsey M. Williams, Senate Dems, and SNAPA Ask Governor Wolf to Take Action on 
Free School Meals— Senator Lindsey M. Williams, Minority Chair of the Senate Education Committee, 
sent a letter to Governor Tom Wolf and Acting Secretary of Education Eric Hagarty urging the 
Administration to take any steps possible to temporarily extend access to free school breakfasts and 
lunches for all students for the upcoming 2022-23 school year.  Read the rest of the story: “Senator 
Lindsey M. Williams, Senate Dems, and SNAPA Ask Governor Wolf to Take Action on Free School 
Meals” (from Sen. Lindsey M. Williams, 8/4/22) 

 
In National and International News… 
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Protecting Students with Disabilities in an Emergency: 5 Key Strategies— The school shooting that 
killed 19 children and two teachers at Robb Elementary School in Uvalde, Texas, reignited debates over 
school safety best practices. But those conversations rarely focus on students with disabilities, who aren’t 
always able to participate in a typical lockdown or “run, hide, fight” response. The responsibility 
of protecting those students often falls on special educators, who are tasked with developing highly 
specific plans that meet the needs of each student. That work involves extensive time spent in 
individualized education program, or IEP, meetings evaluating how a student’s disability might hinder their 
ability to stay safe in an emergency. Read the rest of the story: “Protecting Students with Disabilities 
in an Emergency: 5 Key Strategies” (from EducationWeek, 7/21/22) 
 
 
 
In Budget, Finance & Revenue News… 
 
3 Things in the Senate Climate-Change Bill That Could Affect K-12 Schools— A sweeping new 
proposal to tackle climate change that’s gaining momentum on Capitol Hill includes funding opportunities 
for schools to operate electric buses and improve air quality in buildings. But the K-12 items are short on 
details so far, and represent only a tiny fraction of the proposed $369 billion spending package. Read the 
rest of the story: “3 Things in the Senate Climate-Change Bill That Could Affect K-12 Schools” (from 
EducationWeek, 7/29/22) 
 
  
In Legislative News… 
 
Did you missed our briefing on the state budget and school code bill in July?  Catch up today by visiting 
our state budget page and exploring the links below.  
 
You can watch the briefing by clicking this link. 
 
Other key information:  
PASA Briefing slides (PPT) 
Overview of the School Budget Code (PDF) 
Funding levels for each public school 
 
 
This Week’s Committee Schedule – 
 
House of Representatives:  
Next session: September 12  
 
Senate:  
Next session: September 19 
 
On the PASA Calendar… 
 
August 7-9…………...PA Educational Leadership Summit 
August 13………...….Superintendent Licensure Exam 
August 15………...….State Budget and School Code Briefing 
August 31……………Managing the Risks: Professional Ethics and the Educator (Session 2 of a seven-
part series) 
September 8..............Board of Governors’ Meeting 
September 9..............Board of Governors’ Liaison Meeting 
September 13……….Managing the Risks: Complex Student Issues: Avoiding Ethical and Legal Issues 
September 21-22: ….New Superintendents’ Academy Part 1: Strategic & Cultural Leadership 
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https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.pasbo.org%2Fq%2FPh7C8fdJxti0WrnzRxFz7gM2-0zMIxg5sBZcOJcGFzYUBwYXNhLW5ldC5vcmfDiA3BPczv7JcaHALLc_L-3U4nd4Q3Q&data=05%7C01%7Cpasa%40pasa-net.org%7C518a5a1bb9c348053d8f08da6429b45b%7C82d6e5ffed04472a8d43e211c3796bdd%7C0%7C0%7C637932427537594155%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h0w3np3zJvtgo4WQSwlF6S2K2KBN%2B9ZEHFixWmMOnL8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.pasbo.org%2Fq%2F5snel-IXOfI0WsqZMMrMiGYXLGWIvJtcUKZcOJcGFzYUBwYXNhLW5ldC5vcmfDiAj1aX3e7eeIvkLfNthlIKRQ41Vlg&data=05%7C01%7Cpasa%40pasa-net.org%7C518a5a1bb9c348053d8f08da6429b45b%7C82d6e5ffed04472a8d43e211c3796bdd%7C0%7C0%7C637932427537594155%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mEbwGMVCTnSZbu1gql3ECYn5x7WtDfcUR%2BXjbmqHRi0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.education.pa.gov/Teachers%20-%20Administrators/School%20Finances/Education%20Budget/Pages/default.aspx


Click here to view the full calendar of events.  
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